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The Problem/Opportunity/DAU’s Mission:
Train and provide job performance support to the AT&L workforce, on cradle to grave AT&L processes required to field, operate, maintain and retire weapon and support systems.
AT&L Performance Learning Goal – Creating an Environment Where We Support the AT&L Workforce Before, During, and After Training Events – Learning at the Point of Need

Balancing Career Development With Performance Learning
DoD AT&L Knowledge Sharing System(s) (AKSS)

Gateway to Policy, Processes, Tools and Experts

FAR/DFARS

GSA & Hill FARSITE

Continental Learning Center

New AT&L Policy

Acquisition Policy Center
With JCIDS, 5000, PPBES

AT&L Best Practices

Defense Acquisition Guidebook

Guidance and Experts

Career Field and Business Process On-Line Knowledge Communities
The ACC is a nest of integrated collaborative spaces that includes:

- Communities of Practice
- Special Interest Areas
- Workspaces
- DAU Course Spaces
Collaborative spaces have their own identities focused on specific aspects; but they are also integrated where appropriate and there is overlap.

Mission Support Contracting is a good example of this.

Each is also a Mission Area in the MSC.
The EVM training center provides a series of online references and training resources. The learning materials topic includes a series of online training modules. The "Fundamentals of EVM" series are designed for the EVM novice and introduce key EVM concepts and processes. The "Earned Value Special Topic" series are prepared at the intermediate level for members of the EVM community who are already familiar with EVM nomenclature and fundamental concepts. The reference materials include the DAU Gold Card and other reference cards submitted by members of the EVM community.

**Knowledge**

**References**
- DAU Gold Card - May 2005 (Viewed 9282 times)
- Over Target Baseline (OTB) & Over Target Schedule (OTS) Handbook (Viewed 5890 times)

**Learning Materials**
- Earned Value Special Topic - DAU Integrated Program Management Model (Viewed 4785 times)
- Fundamentals of EVM module 1 - Basics - Updated Mar 05 (Viewed 10608 times)
- Fundamentals of EVM module 2 - PMB (Viewed 9002 times)
- Fundamentals of EVM module 3 - Reports - Updated Feb 05 (Viewed 10504 times)
- Fundamentals of EVM module 4 - EAC (Viewed 5240 times)
- Fundamentals of EVM module 5 - Baseline Maintenance (Viewed 14290 times)

Date Added: 2004-09-22 3:11 pm
Date Modified: 2005-01-30 7:00 pm

All featured items below this topic.
• Discuss improvements to course
• Share Classroom Experiences
• Post Classroom FAQs
• Post & Update Course Materials
Interactive DoD 5000 Documents
Defense Acquisition Guidebook System

Welcome to the Defense Acquisition Guidebook Homepage

The purpose of the Guidebook is to provide members of the acquisition community and our industry partners with an interactive, on-line reference to policy and discretionary best practice. Consider the Guidebook a valuable resource as you design your programs.

NAVIGATION

When you enter the Guidebook, you will see the tab structure illustrated below. Each tab provides a different view of Guidebook content.

- Select the Document View tab to review Guidebook information page-by-page.
- Select the Lifecycle Framework View tab to review statutory and regulatory requirements and related best practice for each milestone and acquisition phase.
- Select the Functional/Topic View tab to review comprehensive discussions of key acquisition topics.

To maximize the utility of this system, we recommend you use a computer that has Internet Explorer 6.x or higher at a resolution of 1024 x 768 or higher and has JavaScript enabled. The hardware requirement is whatever is necessary to support Internet Explorer 6.

TUTORIAL

A more detailed discussion of Guidebook capabilities can be accessed via the Guidebook Tutorial. You are encouraged to review the tutorial to understand all the capabilities the Guidebook provides.

SECTION 508 & PRINTABLE VERSIONS

Special .pdf versions are available that are Section 508 compliant. The .pdf versions may also be used to print a copy of the Guidebook, however the links may not all be active. For help with printing go to the Help Section.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DoD Acquisition Policy</th>
<th>Defense Acquisition Guidebook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DoD Directive 5000.1</td>
<td>Entire Guidebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoD Instruction 5000.2</td>
<td>Chapter 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Integrated Defense Acquisition, Technology and Logistics Life Cycle Management Framework Chart is an essential aid for defense acquisition professionals, and a workflow learning tool for AT&L professionals and Defense Acquisition University (DAU) courses. It serves as a pictorial roadmap of most key activities in the systems acquisition process. The chart is based on information in the Defense Acquisition Guidebook and key DoD policy documents such as the 5000 Series and CJCS instructions, and illustrates the interaction of the following three major decision support systems:
Decision Support System View

User / Visitor can navigate using the “Tabs” at the top or by clicking on a “Decision Support System”

This is an exploded view of the Systems Associated with the Integrated Defense AT&L Life Cycle Management Framework

*** Click anywhere on the first process ***

Joint Capabilities Integration & Development System

*** The Processes below are not active for this demo ***

Defense Acquisition System
Phase View

Click on a phase to view a single phase
Alphabetical Listing View

- This page contains an alphabetical listing of all the topic folders found in the PM CoP. To view content found in each folder, click on the topic name.
- Red text indicates acronyms.
- Those topics with "SIA" at the end of their name are Special Interest Areas, "CoP" is a Community of Practice, these are found on the Defense Acquisition University, Acquisition Community Connection web site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Top of Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACQ Log</td>
<td>Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquiring Joint Capabilities</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Cross-Servicing Agreements</td>
<td>Leading Organization Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition Center of Excellence for Services SIA</td>
<td>Lean Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition Policy &amp; Strategy</td>
<td>Lessons Learned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition Program Baseline (APB)</td>
<td>Life Cycle Framework View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition Research SIA</td>
<td>Logistics Management COP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition Strategy (ASR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition Support Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition Topic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Concept Technology Demonstration (ACTD/ATDs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(AKSS) AT&amp;L Knowledge Sharing System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) SIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analysis of Alternatives (AoA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>Top of Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business, Cost Estimating &amp; Financial Mgt (BCEFM) SIA</td>
<td>Milestone A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Practices</td>
<td>Milestone B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Financial Manager (BFM)</td>
<td>Milestone C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Memorandum of Agreement (MOA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Initiatives</td>
<td>Modeling and Simulation (M3S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Opportunities</td>
<td>Modernization, Readiness and Sustainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business/Contracting Strategy</td>
<td>Modular Open System Approach (MOSA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS Decision Reviews</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>Top of Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Security Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on “Milestone A”
Search Tool Focused on AT&L Workforce Trusted Sites

Select the search button to search all web content, including titles

Limit Search To
- Titles Only

- Defense Acquisition University Home Page
- AT&L Knowledge Sharing System (AKSS) To search categories within AKSS, use Advanced Search
- Acquisition Community Connection (ACC)
- Defense Acquisition Guidebook (DAG)
- Ask A Professor (AAP)

Other Search Engines
- OSO ACGWeb
- Alta Vista
- Defense Link
- YAHOO
- FastSearch.com
- Google
- Google (mil only)

The appearance of these hyperlinks does not constitute endorsement by the Defense Acquisition University of these web sites or the information, products or services contained therein. These links are provided consistent with the stated purpose of this DoD web site.
Development Steps to Fully Functional AT&L Search Tool

- Refined/Expanded using modified AKSS Advanced Search – MAY 05
- Upgrade from Convera 7 to Version 8.1 Expanded and Applied to All DAU Web Page Applications – August 05
- Launch 1.0 Version of ACQuire – September 05
- Develop Framework Chart Linking to Saved Searches – September 05
- Linked to the DAU Taxonomy Tables – FY06
- RSS, and Video Search – FY06
- Full 2.0 Version ACQuire Tool Including Personalization for All Users – FY06

Subject to Funding
Communities of Practice and Web Enabled Document “Gateways” – Accessing AKSS Repository of Objects

Communities of Practice Draw From Repository

5000 & JCIDS Docs
Maps/Charts
SE Guide
Logistics Guide
DoD Glossary Of Terms

Web Enabled Policy Documents, Charts and Guidebooks Link to Menu of Quality Knowledge Objects in Repository and CoPs

DoD/DAU Knowledge Object Repository/Content Mgt System

Mandatory Reference Library, DAU Course Materials, Student Generated Materials, Guidebooks/Handbooks
Workflow Learning Tool

PBL Implementation Model

- Integrate Requirements & Support
- Form the PBL Team
- Baseline The System
- Identify Performance Outcomes
- Implement And Oversight
- Financial Enablers
- Accomplish Contracts
- Business Case Analysis
- Establish PBAs
- Select PSI
- Workload Allocation Strategy
- SCM Strategy

Toolkit Goals:
• Provide PM & Logistics Managers with step by step process & readily available resources to support the design and implementation of PBL strategies.

Access to:
- Explanations
- References
- Templates
- Examples
- Training LOG 235
- CL Modules
- Expertise – LOG CoP

OSD Product Support Guide
Resources

• AT&L Knowledge Sharing System (AKSS)  
  http://akss.dau.mil

• Defense Acquisition Guidebook (DAG)  
  http://akss.dau.mil/dag

• Acquisition Community Connection  https://acc.dau.mil

• DAU Community of Practice Implementation Guide –  

• ACC User Training Guide  
  https://acc.dau.mil/usertraining